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The said Bill was read a first time.
On motion of the Honourable Sir Richard 

Mr. Young,
of tk’w’hok presentlyrea^ “ “C°”d B™ “d 0rfeied *» be « Committee

C„„mt?"1hewSn„e„l0SBr adi‘mr”ed d"™= “d p-« w.

, seconded by the Honourable
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Ordered That the said Bill be now read a third time.
Ihe said Bill was then read a third time accordingly, 
lhe question was put whether this Bill shall pass?
It was resolved in the affirmative.

that Housed’thIthatVhq C1f\do g0 (lo"'n to the House of Commons and acquaint 
that House that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amendment.

(In the Committee.)

After some time the House was resumed, and
The Honourable Mr. Landry, from the said Committee 

gone through the said Bill, and had directed him 
without any amendment.

On motion of the Honourable Sir Richard Scott, seconded 
Mr. Young, it

Ordered, I hat the said Bill be now read a third time
The said Bill was then read a third time accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass?
It was resolved in the affirmative.

that Urn,th« C1:r\d0 g° down t0 the House of Commons and acquaint 
that House that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amendment.

^ wfAbroAught from the House of Commons by their Clerk with a Bill 
+i 2 m.tltuJed- An Act to amend the Government Annuities Act, 1908,” to which 
they desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read a first time.
On motion of the Right Honourable Sir Richard Cartwright, seconded by the 

Honourable Mr. Dandurand,
The said Bill 

of the Whole presently.
The House, according to Order,

Committee of the Whole on the said Bill.

reported that they had 
to report the same to the House

by the Honourablewas

vas read a second time and ordered to be put into a Committee

adjourned during pleasure and put intowas

(In the Committee.)

After some time the House was resumed, and
lhe Honourable Mr. Forget, from the said Committe, reported that they had 

gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same to the House 
without any amendment.

On motion of the Right Honourable Sir Richard Cartwright, seconded by the 
Honourable Sir Richard Scott, it was

Oidered, That the said Bill be now read a third time.
The said Bill was then read a third time accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass? '
It was resolved in the affirmative.
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